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ltors present. Lovely summer flowMrs. WhiUield is the .former Rar
mona Thigpen of Beulaville.

NOTICE!!

Don't forget the Kenansville
Woman's Club on -- Thursday, July
31, at 3:30 p. m. It will be a Stanley
party and the public is cordially in
vited.

Honored At
.

Birthday Dinner

Mrs. D. B. Murphy, of Rose Hill.
RFD, was honored on her 67th
birthday on Sunday, July 20, at a
birthday dinner. Then: were 83
present for the occasion including
brothers, bisters, children, grand-
children' and friends. Only one
brqther and one sister were not
present for the occasion, and all ot
her children and grandchildren
were present except one of each

A bountiful lunch was served on
the grounds and the honoree was
showeied with many gifts.

Mrs. Murphy is the mother of
Clarence Murphy of Kenansville.

Circle No. 1 met Monday after
noon of last week in the home of
Mrs. Deimus Houston with twelve
present. Mrs. N. B. Boney presided
in the absence of the chairman.
Mrs. Mary Southerland had charge
of the Bible reading, sssisted by
Mrs. Boney and Mrs. G. V. Gooding
gave the survey article. After busi
ness a social hour was enjoyed at
which time " the hostess served
peach pie

Circle No. 2 met Monday evening 1

in the home of Mrs .Leo JacKson
With the chairman presiding. The
program was given by Mrs. Louise
W. Mitchell. A social hour was en-

joyed and the hostess served apple
pie coca colas and salted
nuts.

Club Meets

Miss Lula Hinson was hostess to
the members of the Thursday af--

'ternoon card club with several vis- -

r r --V.
v v--

Robert Craft, Jr., arrived home
this week from a vacation spent In
New York. - A "

' Mrs.- - Mattle- Bray Gibson and
Jimmy Creech spent Tuesday af-

ternoon in Kington. - -

Mrs. Jack Wood of Vienna,' Ga.
came last week to Join her, husband
who is here with the Shepherd
Construction Co.. ; ; '

Mrs. Lula Q. Parker is spending
several ritivn in Raleizh with Mrs.
R. E. Qulnn who is ni at her home
there. ' - .,'; v.--

Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Pope and fam
ily have moved into their new home
and have as guests her mother and
aunt of Wheeling.W. Va. r-- -

Arthur-Kenned- y and children
were in Kinston Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Qulnn en
tertained the Elwood Quinns antf
James at dinner Tuesday , evening,
later attending the she-- in War
saw.- - js ::r

Rev. S. A. Smith recently return
ed from a.- - conference on young
people's work :at Black Mountain
and left Monday for Detroit, Mich,
where he will attend the National
Convention of Free v Will Baptist
Ministers..-1- , "

; i "'
Alton Exum , made a business

trip to Kinston Saturday.
Norman Williams spent Sunday

at Sanatorium.'. .: . .
' ..

A common mistake of beekeepers
is starting with more colonies than
they can properly care for.

Society and
Bridge Parties

Mrs. Caroline Gavin entertained
on Thursday afternoon of last week
the Thursday afternoon club and
an additional table at bridge, Her
home was made most attractive
with lovely arrangements' of glad
ioli, feferfew & dahlias. At the con
elusion of play high score for club
members was won by Mrs. N. B.
Boney and for visitors high .Mrs.
Daisy Smith was given a box of
powder. Mrs. Daisy Craven captur-
ed the traveling prize.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Gav-
in also entertained at three tables
of bridge. Miss Martha Pickett won
high score prize. . r

At both occasions the hostess ser-
ver ice cream, cake and salted nuts.

Bridge Club

Mrs. L. F. Weeks was hostess to
the members of her bridge club on
Tuesday evening with Mesdames I.
C. Bureh, .Caroline Gavin and Geo.
Penney of Warsaw as guests. Ar-
rangements of dahlias; glads and
zinnias were used for decoration.
When guests arrived the hostess
served coca colas. High score prize
for club members was won by Mrs.
C. B. Guthrie and for visitors by

Kenansville VS-C- S

Met Monday Eve."

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian. Service met with Mrs. "Pete"
Qulnn on Monday evening, July 14.
The' regular business meeting was
dispensed with and in the absence
of Mrs. W. M. Ingram,-Spiritu-

Life Leader, Mrs. Myrtle Quinn led
the devotional. The program topic
wai -- "Vacation Recreation for
Children" and Mrs. EA. Newton,
the president, gave a talk on the
activities engaged .in by church
schools and other organizations
throughout the country to stimulate
constructive activity on the part of
school children during vacation.
Gail. Newton described what the
girls her age do in the "Brownies"
and Kathryn Qulnn told about the
activities of the Girl Scouts., Upon
completion of the program the hos-

tess' niece, Miss Cornelia Quinn.
assisted by Kathryn Quinn, served
coca colas, candy and cookies, and
the members enjoyed a social hour
together.- -

, MBS. M. M. THIGPEN i-

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.

, mere will, be- - a special service
sponsored by the Womans Auxll- -
wry of Cabin F. W. B. Church, at
Cabin, on the fourth Tuesday even
ing ot uiy r July 27, at the usual
cnurcn hour. y;?. ..:i.y si,,..

Bev. L .M.'Jernigan Will be the
guest speaker. The theme: Educa-tional- .

Mrs. M.M. Thigperi

Brother Dies

Mrs. M. M. Thigpen has been
suddenly called to - her former
home in Cedar Lawn, Ga., on to

. eouht of the death of her brother.
'Friends here, extend their' sym--:

pathy to her and all the family. .

'" Mrs. John Dail and ' daughter
.rWereweek end guests of the A. L.
Brown's. " : . ; v ?

Mrt and Mrs. W. O. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nelson ajid' Bobby
Jones visited the Cliffs Sunday,

Mrs.' Phoebe Pate, Miss Ermiie
Sanderson Carl Daniel and Atlas

i Pate were. Kinston visitors Tues
day. 'vv.-',,;v;- ::

, Mrs. Zollie Batchelor and Jier
guest, Mrs. Lv D. Sholars of Golds- -
boro, and Miss Julia Dean Lanier
spent the week end in Wallace. ' .

- Mesdames B. 0."Harria and Wm.
, Fedora visited Camp Lejeune-o- n

Thursday. .,
Miss Geraldlne Quinn spent sev-

eral days last week in Raleigh as
guest of Mrs. Gregory Poole.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Norris and
daughter, Pat, spent Sunday In
Greenville. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Flesher and
daughter of Ripley, ,W, Va.; were
recent guests of Rev. and Mrs. A.

, L.. Brown. r. "r
Mim Helen Brinson spent Sunday

with Miss Doris Home in Rose HilLH
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thigpen and

JLindeir spent last week visiting In
Wilmington, Wrightsville Beach
and Jacksonville, . . .

CLASSIFIED RATES

- Two oenta per worn?, minimum ;

charge of 50& Unless you have
l an account with as please send

money, stamps, money order '

or check with ads.' Farmers:
T use the Times Classified ads;

r

if you have anything to sell- -

or exchange or want to buy,
we will aeeepf produce for'payment " ' :

- SUE IOC and
sneat t do your auto body aa4
fender repairs, ails replaea your
hrekea glassas with new Shatter
Proof glass.

'A, a HOUUANU
KKNANRVILLE

IF YODB PBOPfcRTY BURNS
OB IS DAMAGED OTHERWISE,
WILL YOU BE FULLY PBO-TBCTE-

'
H

i ... B. W. BLACKMOBE, Agent,
V Reliable Insaranos Service -

' Warsaw, North Carolina -

. V PLUMBING
d-- Vu"':"--''v''- ' t" 'T

Experienced In Plumbing Work ,
OF ALL KINDS

No Job Too Large; None Too Small
Se Me For First Class Work I

At Reasonable Prices .
- . BEN B. WILLIAMSON .r "

.. KENANSVILLE, N C

Tobacco is the main subject of
conversation now- - Almost every-
body is starting to house this week:
The rain and labor shortage la still
pretty bad; but farmers are getting
along.' v t.:iv -i ;f.
Hallsvllle Beach is a'right popular

place these hot days when it isn't
raining. Several people from here
went down Sunday to enjoy a swim.

Paul Byrd and his Radio Pals
drew quite a "number of folks from
around here to Pink HiU Monday
night They had Rood program;
Mustard & Gravy was with them.
One of ouf home boys was also
with them, Monroe Smith. He was
the big attraction. No reflection op
the rest of the band but we enjoyed
seeing Monroe again..

Sunday School and regular Sat
urday night and Sunday services
at the Missionary Baptist Church
went well with an improvement in
attendance. Come out folks and
help us in our church work.

It seems good to see the girls
and boys home from college.

If you enjoy reading this piece
let the Times know about it and
I'll try my hand again. Your reply
determines whether this piece con-

tinues In the paper.' -

Personals
Mrs. Caroline Gavin, The hostess
served banana splits.

Emory Sadler, Jr. entertained
about fifteen or twenty of his small
friendson Tuesday afternoon at a
birthday party.. The children en-
joyed or games and stor-
ies. Mrs. Sadler-Invite- d the children
into the dining room where she
served birthday cake, ice cream,
and green lemonade to the small
guests. Emory received a number
of gifts. ' : .;' .,.

Mrs. J.; 8 Wallace, entertained
the members of her bridge club
onTuesday of last week. At the
conclusion of play high score pri-
zes were awarded Mrs. M. F. Allen,
Jr., for club members and Miss
Martha Pickett for visitors. The
hostess served a delicious salad
course.

Honors Guest
Mrs. J--

B. Wallace entertained
her house guest, Miss Elizabeth
Davis, of Miami, Fla. at a lovely
party on Friday evening. The liv-

ing and dining room were most at-
tractively decorated with gladioli,
snap dragons and other summer
flowers, making a perfect setting
for the--fo- tables of bridge and
one of fan tan. As each guest ar-
rived, she was given a corsage and
after being seated coca colas and
nuts, in novelty hats, were served.
When scores were totaled, Mrs. J.
R. Grady was given a pottery vase
for high score and Mrs. C. B. Guth-
rie, a candy jar, for second high.
Miss Eleanor Boney of Wallace re-

ceived consolation prize. Miss Mar-
garet Williams received high score
for fan tan. The honoree was-- pre-

sented silver ear ilr.oi'wlth.match-in- g

pins.
The hostess served delicious fro-

zen fruit salad, hot i heese. biscuit
and ritz cracker ; with iced tea. Out
of town guests were the honoree,
and Mesdames Bill Browder, Gra-

ham
i

Pope and Miss Eleanor Boney.
of Wallace.

Announce Birth

' Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whitfield, Jr.
announce the birth of a daughter,
Kathy Elaine, on Saturday, July 19.

" j" " "

a5
You Bake y..h

ROLLER
CHAMPION

FLOUR
DMTKIBUTIDaT.

WHOLESALE CO.
Warsaw, N. t--

A..- -

day at Williamston. He was. accom
panied home by his daughter, Anne
for a two" weeks stay here.

Mrs, J. L. Powers of Benson RFD
is spending this week with her dau
ghter; Mrs. Orzo Thigpen.

Eugene Nethercutt, USN; was at
home from Green Cove Springs,
Fla. for a week end visit , .

' Miss Evelyn Penney is spending
several days at Carolina and Kure

' y ' - "Beach.","-- - -
Rev. S. A. Smith has returned

front-Detro- it, Mich;: where he at-

tended the National Convention of
Free will Baptist Ministers. - En- -
route ' home he-- visited points in
Canada, Niagara. Tails, New York
and Washington. .

Mr.-- and Mrs Rivers Rouse of
Teachey, Mrs. C. T. Fussell. and
baby of Rose Hill visited their
mother ; and ',; grandmother, Mrs.
Barbara Williams Sunday.! -

Mrs. Roy Raup and daughters of
Philadelphia have been the guests
this week of their sister and aunt,
Mrs.' G. B. Kennedy. . '""' 4.

Mesdames Gordon Muldrow and
C. Shaw iliss Judy Muldrow, A.

F. Shaw and Archie Muldrow are
spending the week- - at ' Carolina
Beach. . , 3 ?t-:bS'-?-;ii- v..'

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown of
Warsaw visited relatives here Sun--

Messrs. J. H. Whaley and R. W.
Craft, Sr. made a business trip to
South Carolina Tuesday:

Mr., and Mrs.) James Trott, Mrs,
Hazel Batchelor and Roslyn Trott
were at Manteo Sunday and enjoy
ed The Lost Colony," "j

(INTENDED FOR LAST .WEEK)

Mrs.", Aubrey Turner of Pink
Hill spent Monday with ber parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dv Sandlln, Sr.

:, Mrs.' Lila Lanier visited her dau-
ghter, Mildred, at Sanatorium on
Sunday. She also visited Misses
Olive Mae.and Inez Thomas while
there::;l;:-:.-;-f.:- ;.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Dobson, Er-vi- n.

and Yates were recent White
Lake visitors,, 'iin'--

Miss Mary Ellen Tucker of Kin
ston and R. G. Walthall of Roxboro
visited their uncle and aunt,. Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. ShotweU this week;
The Shotwells are newcomers to
Beulaville, haying recently moved
here from' Kinston. They occupy
the C. C. Trott house on Main St,
and Mr; Shotwell Is associated with
the James Trott garage.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Sandlln, Jr.
Martha, and Jerry have returned
from spending several days at Dr.
H. A. Edwards camp on the Neuse
river near New Bern.

iMorfgsfp Loans
Atlantic Life Insurance Company
of Richmond is in the market fa
first mortgsge, long term, low east
loans on Improved farjas. residen-
ces, and business properties in this
sectionv No commission,, stock, or
life Insurance required. ,

for information
"See or write
M.T.BRITT.

At The Britt Corporation
.-- clintonn,,

COMPLETE

IIISURAiXE ,
COMPLETE SERVICE
Real Jtttate - Bonds - Rentals' '

Warsaw Real Estate ft Ins. Co.
, , ROBERT JU WEST

Office Phone; 212-- 1 Rest 26aC '

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

HOW, TO STOP IT r
MAKE" 5 MINUTE TEST

'- . 7
Get TE-O- L at any drug store. Ap-

ply this POWERFUL PENUTRA-TIN- G

funticlde FULL STRENGTH.
Reaches MORE germs to KILL the
itch. Get NEW foot comfort r
your 25c back. Today, at
Kenansville Drug Store

FOR SALE: One Ton: Truck with
nice, body hnllt. for. hauling live-
stock. --;'';;:'";:: S 'M :f:

,:

I handle best quality hay and
brick. ... .

J. J. BARD EN, Jr. Warsaw
C

MALE HELP WANTEDS Reliable
man with ear to call en farmers In
Duplin County. Wonderful oppor-
tunity. $15 to $2f In a day. "No ex-

perience or capital required. Per-
manent Write, today. McNESS
COMPANY, DeptC Candler Bldg.
Baltimore 2, Md.

All Farm Machines Over One Year
Old should be checked for worn
parts and B!:;e".-nme- nt Make your
CiT'jment ! t J nr. Let ns go

' : BeulavilleN. fC ,

Representative For
CLINTON FLORAL

ro'TPAMV, ,

WA'iMCE. N. C.

Miss Melva Hume of Wilmington
visited Mrs. O. P. Johnson, this
week. : -- l ' t

Miss Betsy Garrison of Pelza, S.
C. spent last week with her sister,
Mrs. A. T. Outlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Peters and
children of State College vlsited--
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brinson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jackson and
son Jimmy spent Sunday at Caro
lina peach.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe of Garner
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McGowen
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Stokes. Mr. Garner '.
preached in the local Baptist
Church the past Sunday." . j '

VA CONSIDERS MOST V&f&L- -

TROUBLES WfflflN ONf YEAR. OP.
DISCHABSE AS P

AND PROVIDES

TREATMENT FOR TVCM

correct information eoatact your aewMt. -

VETERANS .ADMINISTRATION

For Best Prices and Com- -
plete Job on Monuments, .

See or Write

Rev. H.J.
BEULAVILLE

Fori

ers were used for decoration. When
scores were totaled Mrs. Daisy Cra
ven was high scorer for members
and Mrs. Daisy Smith won for visi
tors. The hostess served delicious
lemon pie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Herbert of
Spartanburg, S. C, Mrs. John
White and two children, Helen and
Johnnie of Louisville, Ky. and Mr.
and Mrs. Wood Privott of Edenton
are visiting their mother, Mrs.
Thad Jones.

Mrs. Jim Wilson and two child-
ren

r
of Durham visited Mr. and Mrs.

S. W. Newton last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Newton took them to Golds-hor- o'

on Sunday where they all
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
William Mercer.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Grady enter-
tained Mrs. Park Pridgen at a
birthday dinner on Sunday. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Pickett of War aw.

.' Mr. ' and M- - s Parold Precythe
of: Faison spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. D S , ;amson.

Miss Elizabeth Davis of Miami,
Fla. spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Wallace while te

to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morrison and

son of Jacksonville, Fla. visited
Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Morrison last
week. For

Mrs. Daisy Craven has returned
to Kenansville to spend some time
with her daughter, Mrs. J. G. Mor-
rison. Her sister, Mrs. Sanders',' of
Georgia is visiting her.

Mr. Lee of Wilmington spent
several days last week with his dau-
ghter, Mrs. L. F. Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F; Weeks and
Jean spent Sunday in Burlington.
, Mesdames Wm. Pickett, D. H.
McKay, Gertrude Cooper of Wal-ac- e

and several others are spending
the week with Mrs. Vance Gavin
at her cottage on Wrightsville
Beach

Mrs. Dan Byrd and daughter of
Lenoir, N. C. spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Koy Kennedy.

Miss Ellen Southerland of Golds- -
boro spent Sunday night at home--1

with her mother, Mrs. Mary Sou-
therland.

Miss Rachel Blanton of Winston-Sale- m

is .visiting Miss Janet Bonc-y- .

While here she also visited Misses
Jean Tyndall and Susie Lee William
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"A driUM weU Is the moat
satisfactory water supply.

, ' Write for noUOun, giving
- dlstaaoa and direction from ':

yom? Post Olflc,.-"::1- 5:

- HEATER WELL COMPANY"
&ALEIGQ, NORTH CAROLINA

I Do' Plumbing and Heat-- ;

inn V-- of All Kinds
. I have had 2 years experience In

r V. 8. Navy as Ship FUterand three
years plumbing work with. W. D.
Sams .Plumbing & Heating, In Nor-
folk, Va., and one year maintenance- -

of FX t Langley Field, Va. - '

? , ; S or Phono
'S

Phone 225--1

War :

IX YOU FARMERS WHO WILL
'"3 nAY IN THE NEAR FU-"- !

CS NEXT WINTER "HAD
'I fT IT NOW. HAY IS

' 3 AITS CO- -
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